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Miss Ruth Norman, daughter 

of Mrs. Jamie C. Norman of 
Omaha, is one of the universities 
most talented and versatile young 
coeds. While in Central high 
school, Miss Norman participated 
in the Road Show, which is an 

all school variety show, and 
received superior and excellent 
ratings in several music contests. 
Upon graduation in 1944, Miss 
Norman received a music and a 

La Vern Nayes scholarship to 
Nebraska University. 

Miss Norman was a delegate 
at the Methodist University Stu- 
dents Regional Conference at 
Oklahoma University. She also 
was a Counselor and teacher on 

“Understanding Races” at a Ne- 
braska Methodist high school 
students conference. Miss Nor- 
man was recently chosen one of 
the outstanding Coed Counselors 
of the year. She is a Y W. C. A. 
Commission group leader and a 

cabinet member. Also included 
in her activities is being a mem- 

ber of Orchesis, a modern dance 
club, Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror- 
ity and Kappa Fi a Methodist i 
sorority. 

Miss Norman plans to take her 
graduate wark at the Julliard 
School of Music. She hopes to 
prepare herself to instruct piano, 
harmony and choral work. Miss 
Norman’s hobbies are music and 
tennis. 
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Our "Special Writers" would 

like to know if you are reading 
their columns. Show them your 

appreciation by writing them a 

card or letter. 
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The Labor View 

(Continued from page 2) 

rob the country of its wealth. In 
the interest of these foreign 
groups, corrupt Negro politicians 
have kept wages and the prices 
of Haitian products down to the 
lowest levels in the West Indies. 
Yet the prices of imported goods 
have been allowed to soar un- 

checked. In the face of this 
foreign economic control one 

wonders how much a $20,000,000 
loan would benefit the Haitian 

people. 

Our Children 

By Mrs. W. B. Davis 

Training 
Train up a child in the way 

he should go: and when he is 
old, he will not depart from it. 
Proverbs 22:6. Almost every 
mother realizes the importance 
of giving her child the right 
training but too few are willing 
to pay the price. By price I 
do not mean dollars and cents, 
but time. It takes a lot of time 
to train a child. It is a full time 
job if we will only regard it as 

such. Father Flanagan says, “A 
mother’s first duty is to her 
husband and children, and the 
proper maintenance of a home 
is definitely a full time job.” 

The child needjs emotional 
freedom he can exercize with 
the assurance of at least a 

tolerant attitude. Emotional in- 
stability of his parents limits 
His freedom. Criticism, jealousy, 
suspicion, and violent temper 
outbursts create an atmosphere 
of nervous tension. Even when 
parents do not neglect their 
children they sometimes feel dis- 
turbed by the discipline of the 
parents and the way it is applied. 

Training a child requires pa- 
tience and understanding. Bad 
habits, once they are acquired, 
are not changed over night, 
while good habits are the result 
of constant effort. We must 
make allowance for mistakes 
and blunders. 
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The oldest Negro newspaper 
is the Christian Recorder, organ 
of the African Methodist Epis- 
copal Church, begun in 1848. 
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Invitations or Announcements 

Many Unusual Designs 
Double Envelopes 

{ » 

100 Sets $6.95 and up 

LYTLE PRINTING CO. ! 
2-3839 2219 "O" Street 
_ i 

Canada Lee Planning Black and 

White Roles in MacBeth 

and Othello 

New York (ANP) Canada Lee, 
who did a change of face by play- 
ing a white-face lead in “The 
Duchess of Malfi,” is planning 
new laurels via the two-tone 
route. As first man in “Macbeth” 
he would do a repeat of his 
earlier triumph, but in “Othello” 
he would let nature take its 
course. 

Having concluded a run with 
“Body and Soul,” Lee is reported 
to be headed for the west coast 
to select a cast for the two plays, 
with the idea of having the film 
industry finance the undertaking. 
The training period behind, the 
group would gradually work its 
way back to Broadway. Th,e 
two shows would alternate 
nightly. 

Gillett Cream & Poultry 
Company 

NEW LOCATION 

528 No. 9th Tel. 2-2001 

Plenty of Parking Space 

i TO BETA 1 
) CASH LSI AN / 
( \ 
1 JUST CALL / 
/ 2-2821 I 
| FAMILY 1 
1 FINANCE CO. J 1 205 First National Bank 4 
/ B. A. Kilstrom, Mgr. M 
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UMBERGER'S 2-2424 « 

1110 Q. Funeral and Ambulance 
Service. Roy A. Sheaff, Darold 
Rohrbaugh. Floyd Umberger 
families. 2-5059. 

Always The Best Prices in 

WALL PAPERS 

See Us First 

ELLER’S 
Wall Paper & Paints 

119 So. 9th Tel. 5-6168 

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 

The 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ; 
of Lincoln 

IS 

10th & "O" St. Member F.D.I.C. 

SMITH PHARMACY 
2146 Vine 

Prescriptions — Drugs 
F ountain — Sundries 

Phone 2-1958 

DONLEY STAHL CO. 
— PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY — 

1331 N Street 2-3248 •. 

All Aluminum SANITAINER—Sanitary Disposal Container 
Rustless. Streamlined, 5 gallon Capacity—$6.95 

In Kitchen, Bathrooms, Nurseries 


